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Limitation of XIV. And be it further enaaed, That if any AUo*n or Suit flhaL b
Actions. brought or commenced againif any Perfon or Perfons for any Thing done

in purfuance of this Ad, fuch Adion or Suit fhall be commncedwithin
Three Calendar Months next after the Faa commuitted, and not afterwards,
and fhall be laid in the County or Place where the Caufe of Complat did
arife, and not elfewhere ; and the Derfendant or Defendants i every fuch

General Iffue. Adion or Suit, inay plead the Gencral Ifue, and give· this Ac and ibe
Special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon; and if the
Jury fhall find for the Defendant or Defendants in any fuch Aaion or Suit,
or if the Plaintiff or Plainiffs fhall be nonfuited or difcominue his, er, or
their Adion or Suit, after the Defendant or Defendants iall have ausar..
ed, or if, upon Demurrer, Judgeient fhall be given a-in the Plaitifl

Treble Cofts. or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or D)efendants lball have Trebic Conis, and
have the like Remedy for the fame as any Defendant halh i any other
Cafes to recover Colis by Law.

Vefrels laden XV. Provided always, and be it further cnaced, That it fhall be lawful
vi°h the Pro- for any Ship or Veffel employed in the Newfounland Fifhery, beingdace of the

Filhery, or vholly laden with Fifh or other Produce of the faid Fifhery, or with Ar-
the Growth ticles of the Growth or Produce of the faid Ifiand of Ncafound/and, or

of vewfound-
landor La- Coaft of Labrador, to fail or depart from any Port or Place within the
brador, may faid Ifland, or on the faid Coaft, (except as herein-after is providcd), with.

alwithout
onvoy or out being accompanied with or being under the Protection of Convov, or

Licence; without a Licence having been obtained authorizing fuch Ship or VeflU
fo to fail or depart.

but not XVI. Provided always, and be it furt er enaaed, That nothing in this
w'hile any ADaleted 1po
Peafon Aà fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to permit or allow any Ship
rized to grant or Veffel to fail or depart from the Port of Saint 7ohn's in the faid Ifland
Licence fiall of Newfoundland, without being under the Protedion of Convoy, or with-be ftationed
at the Port at out Licence being firli obtained for that Purpofe during the Time any
saint yon'• Admiral or other Perfon duly authorized by the Lord High Admiral of

Great Britain, or by the Cominffioners for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral for the Time being, to grant Licences for permitting Ships
or Veffels to fail or depart without being under the Protedion of Convoy,
ihall be fRationed or refident at the faid Port of Saint Johiz's.

Continuance XVII. And be it further enaded, That this Ad Ihall be and continue inof Act. force during the prefent Hoflilities with France.

Act may be XVIII. And be it further enaded, That this Aâ may be altered, varied, or
alt°orr repealed by any AEt to be paffed in this prefent Seflion of Parliament.pealed this reeldbay
seffion.
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